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ZRATLROAD TiME TABLES.
j Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad.
4i jn n, i:kh

Trains mil leave Carhntviast at illy station ns
.l.f)Inu

'"or SYranton nnd UllkM It arc: fit', 7f. g.
Jfftni. Jftoi, 1131 in.; l'V. 1.41. 2ol. J
"5f'i. 7 mi, mo in11 it, m ,.. fiunriai tralnt lm at F 50. 1121 1 m ! 1".
"Wi 4B( Sin, fiiin m
.- - I'er lhin.i, Sarat.-iti- . Montrfil. I'oton, New

poitita. tic , 7 01 a ml I P m'
U'"

'Tor JJko Idore. Miit mart .mil tientKlile,
7.22. 11 f a in . 3.11, fl.il p. n .

Stindiv tnln iraie fur I.nkf Ivlur--- , Wmtiirt
and lfnnedile at nan a m . 1 !, 4 41 P m

Tralnt'anhe at Carbnndile from Ullr-- 'J"!'
and Scrantm ga follou! O.V,. S 37. ISO, 10
a m . 12 C, 2 nrt, a 2.1, 4 2. &iK 7 01, t 3'. "

p m . 1 VI n m ..,..!simdii train-- , arrive at 937 a in i 1"
4 5'. fill. 11 0 p m .

Train arclc riil. from at 3 49 ana
n 'i P n. i on Nindat it 5 m p m

Trirtna arrive from llone.dale and Mayinatt
dalle at 41 n m . IHd. I in. r. 4T p m

Sundi3 inln arrlie at from IJKJ
l.odore, Uajmart and llnniadale at 1' 1', u6
and 7 53 p in,

New York, Ontario nnd Western
June 21. 1'pOI

Triln lene Cirlmndale lor hcrantun at 7.00,
1" ni a m , 4 fi p m

nndij tnln i ;mh m, (IMp. m
Train Irate Carhondile for polntl north at

II 1 1 m : 4 p m On iindiv 0 10 .i m.
Trains leulnc at 11 10 a m neek dn nnd l'l
a m Sundiv make connection (or New iotk,

ornwill, itc
Triim arrle (rem Vrmlon it 11 in n. m i 1 44

r' 4R p m, (rom pclnta north, in c a I", 4 10
' w Mindn (rom oranton at M a in and
.4ip m. , from C'adoU at itS p ni

Erie EnUrond.
June at. 1'ini

Truni Iraie rln ftation. ruliondale, dally
lexrrnt Fundii) at 7 no a in. and 111 p m (or
Ilrandt and Mneieh. at n.11 a m, dally (e- -

ceftlnc Nindail. (or niiichamton. making eon- -

riectlors (or N'en nrk cltj an I llufTaK and at
J in p m, frr .aiUfhanni, iniklns connertlonj:r rtern point

eiindai triln at lii a m fir ino,ticrunni,
with etern connections and R27 p in, with
ame connection,
Triln, arrlie at 13 a in and S 41 p. m.

Sundita at S 1.1 a m

PLAYS FOR THE

SEASON OF 1901-0- 2

Some of the Exceptionally Good
Bookings Mado by Manager Byrne
of the Grand Opera House Pre-

paring for the Opening of the Sea-so- n.

All is huny and bustlo these, disit the (iiaivl Opein Houvp .Manasor
Pan P Hjinc li.is a four of hands at
unrk mi tlio nponinsr nf th.
theatrical pasnn of inni-0- 2 uhlch Mill
take pi ire on Situidny next

Hie; AVIIIlTm Deveio, who has starredas "Hot Stuff" In Hoyfs "markfrhrep" Mill appear in the title iop ofa "rvrnmnn Sinner," ihlrh Is preceded
by a hnu of recommendatlnni.

Hurinp week,
Mondny, Maik Twain's "Pud-(Un'ha- rl

Alison," mnd fnmotis by
Frank Ma,o, will be presented two af-
ternoons and two evening AVilllam
o tIII Ml II simtnm tin. ml,. f ..r...i
rilnll,nrl T1 ....:. ".""""' ',' "" "'" "lipear mo
evenings, and in securing It for the
opening performance JInn.tger Hyrne
made a fortunate selection.

Tollowlng "Pilddln head Wilson." on
rWednesdnv. Sept, 4, "Shote Acres."

beautiful pastoral pla of the It to
.lamented James A Heme will he pre-
sented. There will also he a matinee' Harney Gllmore n "Kidnapped in

".New York" Mill follow on Thuisday.
Mr P.irne hds not completed his

-- bookings, hut among the attractionsfor which he has concluded nrrangi--ment- s
are1- "The Runaway Oiri. ' William Rrn-dy- 's

latest success, "I.oier's Lane,"
Chauncev Olcntt, n piime favorite in

-- Carbondale. in his nei piece, "Gariett
"The Pride of Jennlcn."' Hnvt's "A Day and a Night," "TheHouse That Jack nuilt," Mildred Hoi-lin-

vho is assured nf a ctnwdecl
l),ln Halt's "Parish Priest"with Daniel Sulh .is the htnr. Sidney

Rosenquest s "Village Pnstninster,"
which ran so long at the Fourteenth
Stieet theater. Now Yoik city. Freder-ick Wnrde. The Wrong Mi Wtlght."
the late Roland Reed's plav. "Fan-Fan,- "

the Casino .success, "The Hell
of New Ymk." nnd the old tellable
"I'ncle Tom's Cabin "

It will be a gie.u Mirptlf-e- , when theGrand Is opened to letehe th public
next week, as a goodly sum of money
has been Judlciouslj expended to el

and renoute the thc.ittr.

CONCERT AT FERN HALL.

Another Soiree to Be Given on Wed-
nesday Evening.

-- 'Those who heard the musical soireewhich Mas gen at Fein Hall Inst
month Mill be glad to learn that an-oth- er

concert Is to be given at thatpnpulai hotel on Wednesday evening 'August 2v.

This concert, like the first, will be
followed hy a dance. Mr. Russell ndMr. Hnckenherry. who hae the"brunt" of the other aftalr. will he tho

In this concert alsoThey will be assisted by Miss DaisyJones, nf Carbondale, who Mill t tin-
ts lbut seveial reading to the pro- -
juiiilir.
The success of the concert of lastmonth And the Interest manifested atthat time should augur Mell for the

sottfe next Wednesday evening. Thofact that this Mill bo the Inst concertto be given nt Fern Hall this season
should attract n largo attendance!
Mr. Riissll, the pianist nt the hall
will leive for New York the week
follow. In,; the conceit, so that the ty

of another affair of the kind Is
picrlnuVd,

Picnic Under Dlsndvnntnges.
Tlja. young people of the Piesbyter-la- n

church Sunday nchool hnd n pleas-an- tflny for tholr outing nt Farvlew
yestesdaj There ivera n, few over a
hnndud ut the picnic. There were n
fewdinwbacks to the enjoyment of theday. Qwing to the contract with thoLakq Jodnre company, the Delnwnro
and Hudson cannot enter to any par-
lies who wish to go to Farvlew. Fortl.la s.eafion, the excursionists of yes- -

Usa Allen's Foot-Ea- si In Your Gloves
A lady nrltnt "I thake Allen'. Fnnt.r-.,-.

imrf ray glove, and mli a little on my h.ndi
wvis m.v trlovea by abewrtilnic pctiplratlon I
l a mrt dainty toilet poder,'i lB Invito til
attention of nhyalciani and nuraei to the absol .tS
purity of AllVn'a Kcnt-Kaa- Dr, W. c Ahhv...0
editor of the Chicago Clinic, uyn "t, f
"reparations I am nilnj It eonAtanlly In mi
PrMtlceJ. Alldriy and fhoe Morra aelt It, 2i
iHoy,". y. M Allen s 01m'f'

terday had to hnul by waffon their
lefrcahments, also the Mater they
lucdrd, fiotn this city or Wuninit.

The ShiiSmj school of the Methodist
church spent jestcrday at Nay Au
park, Hcrantun. OmIhk to the union
picnic and r.i tirfloti lielnir declared
off, each Sunday school Is conducting
lis nwu uuuiiK.

DEATH OF MRS, JOHN S. NILES.

Wifo of Dr. Nilcs Succumbs in Hos-ptt- nl

in Philadelphia.
The iIlstiesltiK news of the some-

what sudden nnd unexpected death of
31 is. Alice Nlles, wJfo of Dr. John S.
Nlles. was a painful shock to those to
whom it came yesterday afternoon

Her death took place In Ir Price's
private hospital In Philadelphia, m hith-
er she went on Tuesday of this Meek
M uudeigo a stiiffliul opeiation The
operation took plnce on 'Wednesday.
The trouble Man pi nimbly more un-
solved than expected, for Mis Nlles
was unable to Lilly from the shock

The ft lends of the deceased ivhen ap-
prised of her sudden takliuc nwa wete
deeplj Kiieied, for In hei death Mill be
mourned the loss of one who Mas a
clieeiful and helpful inllueiu-- e iiiiiong
those with whom she associated A
review tif her life revens rlmrnctetlktlr s
nnd traits that mock the woman of
hlKli Ideals and noble purposes. In her
home, in the chinch where her zeal was
tnntilfest, nnd in her social set her sen-
ile Inlliience Mas always felt and her
itniiiB nwny will truly be a loss to the
Influent th to which she lent herself

31ts. Nlles was a nathe of ColleKC-vlll- e,

Pa, near Philadelphia, rdio miih
31iss Alice lltluslrkcr Ten ytats ago
she Mas wedded to Dr. John S. Nlles
and h.M since made her home In this
city.

Mis. Nlhs was a foiceful worker In
the Piesb.i terlan chuuh. She Mas
foiemost In the Woman's roulsn .v

society and had filled the olllce
of secretaiy for hevci.il years. She
was also piomluent in Sunday
woik and tntiRht mo of the classes.
She was conspicuous in society elides
and was piesldent of the New Centuiy
club, the foicniost society uigaulza-tlo- n

in the eit
Mi. Nlles Is suivived by her hus-Inn- d,

lit. John S Nlles, to whom the
Mai sjmpatliy of the com-niu- n

ty kocs out to lulp sustain him
In his overwhelming crlef unci snmiu.
n!o one bi other mid one sister.

The deceasid was expected to reach
heie at 1.33 this morning and pending
Pi. Nlles' arrllal. Mho uns with lita
Mlfe when .she n.issecl nun v. the fim.
eral arranRemoiits were not tonsldeied.

Mr. Nutt Was Heie.
L n. Nutt. of Philadelphia, the

nsciu of the tieasuiy dep.ti tment, who
cteated a stir In the otllccs of the couit
house in Scranton Thuisday, by com-pollIn- K

the autlimltles to alllx revenue
stamps on lesal documents that had
been ncKlccUd. wab in Caibondul

Jle tame In the mot nine .mil
leplMered at the IIIUIIV.il house, and
left on .in e.u l aftoinoon iiain. H1h

st hue was among the i.ulous cigar
dealers and the Caibondale brewbry.
He was on the lookout for liolations
of the i incline laws, so fat as con-
cerned the use of revenue He
appeared to be satlslled that tin, luw
Mas being obered.

Bonetti Held in Bail.
Constable Gllbj, Mho almost had his

whiskers tilmmed by a hatchet In the
hands of Mike Monnettl, whom he ar-
rested n few days ngo, caused a war-la- nt

tn he; sworn out before Alderman
Pelewin for the Italian mcichanta ni-ie-

There Mere thiee charges against
Honnetti, and from the cildcnce heaid
at the heating on Thursday night, tho
aides sunn decided to hold the defend
ant in $(.00 ball.

The Baptist Sesvices.
Owing to an un.noidahle delay in

the Rerean Baptist chinch Imptove-nien- t
work there will be no church or

Sunday school sen Ice In that edifice
next Sunday On the-- Sundiy follow-
ing, hnweier. the chinch Mill be open
ns usual and special
.se Slices Mill be held

THE PASSING THRONG,

Mrs. Walter Nye. of Darte avenue,
spent yesterday In Wllkes-Iinrs- e.

W. H. Price, Ji , ot Wllkes-U.irr- e,

was a vlsitoi in this city tsteiday.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Seaman t'.upenter aiespending two weeks Mlth fs lends at

Rhode Island
William I.lnney is in town cndeaior-In- g

tn establish a branch of the Ro.ilSociety of Good Fellows
P J Monls, H A Nelmejer and

Phlny Kmi, nf Scranton, cilled on
friends in this city yesterdty.

Mis. W lllam Tonkin and daughter
Mniy have setuined from a visit Mlth
Mrs. Henry Rerry at I'nlondale

S J Rlllson, tr.nelng passenger
agent of the Great Northern ralioad,
Mas n visitor of Russell Shepherd

Arthur Rlltherfnid. nulcrht tjuhmB..
and Rdward Rurr have returned frnm
Lake Poyntelle, where they have been
camping

.Miss Anna Shannon has tetusneil to
her home on Canaan street after a

islt Mlth friends at Plttston and
Wilkes-Rarr- e.

Miss Cecilia Coleman, of tho West
Side, returned home Thursday from a
ten days' visit with relatives in Pitts-to- n

and Scranton.
Joseph Rattle, of Schnectady, is e.pected in town today to visit with hisparents, Councilman Rattlo anil wife,

ovei the l.

Mis George Pu Hols and daughter
Hazel and Miss Frances Shaffer have
leturtied to their homo In this city
after a lslt with Honesdule friends

Paul Kelley, of tho west side, hasleft to enter tho RcdemptoilM monas-
tery at Saiatoga, N Y., after Mhlch ho
Mill become a member of that otder.

A. H. Cross and Hdivnrd Rice, sepse-sentln- g

"Pudd'nhend Wilson," Mhlch is
to uppenr at the Gs ind Opesa IIouso
next M'onday and Tuesday, uro In
ton 11.

Judson Smith has resigned his pos.
tlon as eectrlclnn at Lackawanna Val-
ley Rlectrlc company ofllce uml accept-
ed one with tho Carbondalo Telephono
company.

Tho funeral of Francis, the son ofJtr. and Mrs. Thomas Kinney, of Simp- -
Son, Who died Of phnlem inf ,,,.
Tuesday, was hold yesterday afternoon.
interment was made in St. Rose ceme-
tery.

CENTENNIAL NOTES

Moro News of How Jubilee Plans
' Are Progressing.

AS the result nf thn nffnrtn of vlalt.
Ing members of the Central Labor un-
ion, resolutions have been passed by
the follow Ins; locals- - of U.nlled 3Ilne
Workers, declarlnu in favor nf partici-
pating in the parade
on day. Forest City. VnndllnK.
Simpson, Mayileldj Jermyn and Arch-bal- d

Tliu Potest City News has this to
K.l

'The labor orsr.inbatlons will have
ch.ngu of the celebration on Labor day
and all the organizations up and down
the valley have been Invited to partici-
pate. Forest City Mill bK,prnctlcally
deserted on that date, as It Is ex-
pected that the different labor organiz-
ations will be In lino In tho mammoth
parade.'

The following Is clipped from the
Port Jet vis Oiuettu:

"Painter .Mackln Is doing a very fine
Job 'of painting on tho hose truck for
Fowler hose company No. 3 Hose 3
has accepted the invitation of Colutn-b- l

i hose company of Carbondalo to bo
tholr guests at tho parade of tho fire
department of that cltv which oc-
curs tho llrst neck In September.
Tho bovs Mill go over looking tholr
best Painter Mackln has the ttuck
looking fine, nnd It Is a credit to his
skill as a first class workman. Hose 3
Mill go to Oarltondale with n full quota
of men, nnd their fine appearance will
be a credit to tho Port Jorvis fire de-
partment ''

A meeting of the survivors of the
Fagan guards, which ivns in In exist-
ence In this CitV manv ve.lra .ior urn
requested to meet on Tuesday even
ing next to arrnnge for a. reception for
State Senator Hutler, of Illinois,
was a member and hu ulll ho ii
timing the Jubilee

JERMYN AND A.AYFIELD.
Chnrles Hnisndy, who has been

spending a few weeks here with his
patents. 3lr and Mrs Thomas Roundy,
of West .MiMleld, Mill start on his re-
turn tiip to Cape Nome, Alaska, on
Monday. He will be acocmpanled as
far as Ruifalo by his lather nnd sis-
ter. Nellie. Mheie they will spend a
few days at the exposition

The .Misses Rlla and Cnrile fnnti
.Main stieet. left yestoid.sy morning for
iiuss.iin, loroiito nnd Niagara Tails

These will be no services in St.
James Kplscopal church 'tomorrow, on
account of the absence of th rector,
Rei. C. H IVssenden. i

.Miss Nein,i Hill, of Rirmlngham,
Ala, who has been a visitor here for
the past thiee weeks, left for her home
esteid.i. Her sister. Lena, will pro-

long her st here.
There will lie an important meeting

of Corporal Oscar C Smith camp,
S ins of Veterans, next Wednesday
cieiilng, at which all intmbots ase

to bu pic'sent.
Misses Kate and 3I,ugaret 3Iulherln,

of tho Last Side, aio visiting Pitts-to- n

ti lends.
Mr. and .Mis. William Depew, 3Ir.

and Mis. Frank L. Dopew and daugh-te- i,

Hilda, siicnt last sunrlnv nt tim
home of Mr James Tilpp, at Hdells.

Fiank and Arthur Winter left yes-teida- y

for the exposi-
tion

Mis J M. Fahrlnget. nf Scranton.
3Iiss i:il,t Piynn and Miss Susia uirt-le- y,

nt St. Louis, .Mo., aie visiting nt
the home of Jirs. John R. Jones, of
Ninth .Main stroet

The Citizens' band open air concert,glien last evening, was listened to
with much pleasure by ssveral hun-
ched people One of the gems of the
pingramme was tho "Voluntary ."

In which Archie 3Iartln id ivda llute solo The Citizens' band have
not been heard much lately, and lastnight's concert was thesefore doublv
enjoyed.

TAYLOR.

D.rld Gould, employed as a miner at
the Archibald mine, was quite painfully
injured about tho legs yesterday by
being caught under a fall of top coal.
He was com eyed to his homo in North
Taylor In the company's ambulance.
Mheie- - Dr. J. L. Grimths attended his
Injuries

The Taylor and Pvne mlnns lnn.iia
initecs 3Ilne Workeis of America, will
hold a Joint picnic at Rierly's park '
West Taylor, osi Labor day, September
i. Good music will be In .. mmo
for dan. Ing.

The-- Anthsaclte Glee party Mill hold
a leneaisai tomorrow afternoon at 3 30
o'clock In Llewellin's hall, to prepaio
for the competition nt Lnke Lodore on
Labor day

The Methodists of Pyne, Aichbald
and Sibley will hold their camp meet-
ing tomorrow at the Pyne grove. Ser-
vice hours Mill be 10,30 a. m., 2 p. m
mm ) ji. m. i.anyon. the "confer-
ence evangelist, will assist Rev. Wal-
ker In the nork.

Services at the Calvary Raptlst
church tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. and 6
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Rev.
Dr. H. II. Harris, pastor. All are wel-com- e.

Sabbath services at the M L church
Mill bo held at tho usual hours tomor-
row Sunday school at 2.15 p. m

league at 0 30 p. m. Rev. C. R.Henry, pastor.
Tho musical committee who havecharge of the singing nt the temper-

ance leunlon September n at Nny Augpark extend an Invitation to all per-
sons Mho would like to Join the tern-peran- to

reunion choir to meet nt thoFltst Wesh Congregational church,
Hyde P.itk, tomoiiow- - nt 3 p. m.

The members of Lackawanna councilNo 51, Degree of Pocahontas, will ton-du-

an Ice cteam and cake social this
e enlng m tho home of one of Us mem-
bers, Jlrs. William Hearst, of I'nlonstieet, Lemonade and all kinds of ftult
Will III) SCI led 111 nllllllilnnr n All
cordially Itnltcd,

The hand nf gypsies camping at the
Old Homestead park on North Mnln
street me piovlng a stsong attiactlonto our townspeople They have allsorts of games on the giounds. Hun-
dreds of people visit tho place dally

The Taylor Lilacs and tho Anthra-clie- s
of West Scranton nie scheduledto play a game of base ball nn the

SChOOl llOUBe TnimHu thli, ..-..- . .
3 o'clock.

Miss Martha Howells, of Mt. Carmel.Is visiting relatives In town.
Mr. and Mrs. John V Thomas and son,

nnd the former's mother, Mrs. Thomas,
are home from their trip to the

exposition.
Miss Kiln Howells, of South Tay-

lor, and hep Buest, Miss Mary Plzzcr,
of Jermyn, nre spending their vaca-
tion at Dover, N.J., nnd New York.

William Uray returned to his homo
In Alllngton. N. J after spending tho
past two weeks with relatives here.

Miss Lizzie Lavls, of Kingston, Is tho
guest of friends on North Main street.

Messrs G. M. Thomas, John I'agan
and William Jones returned yesterday
af er spending a week at Atlantic
City.

Mrs W T. Davis, of Main street, has
returned home from a week's sojourn
to Susquehanna county.

0LYPHANT.
-

The members of tho Initial society of
the rtlakely Baptist church whose
names begin with the letters P, IX, T
nnd U will give the first supper of the
season In the church poclal rooms next
Tuesday evening- nt 5 o'clock. An ex-
cellent menu Mill be served for 25
cents.

D, C Voyle returned yesterday from
n trip to Toronto nnd llttffalo.

A. V. Urmer, of Scranton. will con-
duct services In the Congregational
church tomorrow morning and even-
ing.

Sen-Ice- s will be held nt the usual
hours In tho Susquehanna Street Bap-
tist church tomorrow morning and
evening.

Prof, and Mrs. T W. Watklns. Mr.
and Mra, Udward Evans nnd Miss Na-
talie Watklns have returned home
from Atlantic City.

DeWItt Smith, of Noxcn, who has
been visiting In town, returned home
yesterday.

Misses n. Hannahoe and Annie
Swannlck nre spending a week at Dim-moc- k,

Shapiro and Anonson have opened
their new store In the Sweeney block
on Lieknwanna rtreet.

J. II. L.lllv returned lose ovenlno.
after a ten days' outing nt Atlantic'
city.

T. F. Hanahoe has returned from a
trip to New York.

PECKVILLE.
Jessup was visited by a soedv-look-In- g

individual yesterday morning, who
made thj rounds of the hotels. HS
had In his possession si large bag, In
which were several pairs of shoes. Ho
oueroci these for sale at ery low
prices About 1J o'clock ho entered
the wholesale liquor store of Jacob
Schcrmer. and offered to sell two pairs
of line ahoes for a dollar and a quar-
ter. Mr. Schcrmer at once surmised
thnt tho shoes hnd been stolen, nnd re-
fused to bu.v, hut told the man to
step ocr to the Delaware and Hudson
station and If Mould then buy them.
They both entered tho ivnltlng room
and Schermor. accompanied by Mr.
Huhscham. entered the ofllce nnd in-

formed Mr. Rrnad of the clrcum-stnnce- s.

Hroad opened the otTlre door
and (ped Into the ivaltlng room, but
the man had vanished, leaving behind
the big of shoes. People standing out-
side the station taw the man with
living coat tails, headed towards
Scranton. and under full sail. He was
not located, but it is evident that
the man had stolon the shoes. The
shoos are noil nt the Delaware and
Hudson station. In possosslon of Mr.
Rroad, and the ouner may secure the
same by calling and properly identi-
fying the goods.

Peckville Raptlst church, Rev. J S.
Thonns, pastor services tomorrow at
10.30 a. in. nnd 7.30 p. m ; morning
subiect. "To Rieiyone Ills Work";
evening subject, "Rible Truths Illus-
trated at Atlantic City." Sabbath
school at 11.30 a m. All are welcome.

IVAVERLY.
Secretary Mahy. of the ScrantonYoung .Men s Christian association,

will dellve- - an nddross before tho th

LoTguc- - of Waverly, at tho
Methodist Episcopal church on next
Sunday evening, August 25. Secretary
Mahy is an exceptionally Interesting
speaker, and all iihn have nnt heard
hlm should avail themolies of this op-
portunity, as It Mill undoubtedly be the
last time ho Mill be present this year.
Should tho Mvather be favorable, the
meeting Mill be held under the tent on
the chinch linn. A cordial invitation
Is extended to all.

Alfred Stone, an old resident of North
Ablngtnn. died Inst Friday at the resi-
dence of his son. Lester Stone, of this
place. He Mas SO jears of age. and
belonged to one of the prominent fami-
lies of this lclnltv.

Rev. 3Ir. Oodshall is attending the
Wyoming camp meetings. He expects
to rema'n several da.vs.

Harry and Lucius Kennedy, of New
York city, are spending a few days
Mlth their mother. Mrs. Thomas K..i-ned- y.

Mrs. Charles Swallow and family, of
P'""'"1''- - '". who has been lslItlng

l nare"ts- - Jtl- - n'l Mrs Thomas
",la,'e for ,ho vast two weeks, ro- -
turned home lust Monday.

3Ilss Stellu Railev. of the rviiiiorv.
Engineer, Is enjoying her vacation.

Sterling Uedford Is thoroughly reno-vatln- g,

painting and otherwise Improv-in- g

the vacant brick stoic on Main
street, preparatory to renting It.

The stoie hulldlng on .Main street,
owned by 3lyron Kasson. which has
been vacant for some time, Is rented
to a party who Intends to run a bak-er- v

The Raptlst people, who hive been
without n permanent pastor for s nne
time, decided at a meeting last Sun-
day to employ the Rev. Mr. Clarke, of
Merldan, Connecticut.

PRICEBURG.
The picnic of the Florene Night-Ingal- e

association, Mhlch vine to have
been held tonight, has been postponed
until next Tuesillriy

Mrs Mlnton. of Dickson, and Mrs
Reynolds, of Providence, were theguyts of .Mrs. Lizzlo Dlerks, on Wed-nesdn- y

Misses Emma and Carrie and May
Klopfer, ot Archbald, icturned home
today, after spending several days
with Miss? Matilda Schmidt, of Albert
htreet.

Preaching In the Prlceburg Priml-tlv- e
Methodist church Sunday mom-Ir- g

at 10 30, subject. "A Complete
fiom Trouble"; evening scr-vic- e

at 7 o'clock, subject. "The Pis-clple- s'

Surprise at Their Own Tall-use- ."

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Harry Williams, son of George Wil-

liams of this place, vvns struck by it
tialn betneen 4 nnd 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon while picking coal In
the yad near the Condenser, cutting
off his arm above the elbow. He whs
taken to Scranton on the R,5 train
last night.

Win. Justin and family, D. F. Smith
and family, F. H. Smith and family

attnded the Rlker reunion at West
Nicholson on Saturday last. One hun-
dred and thirty people partook of thesumptlous repast that wna served on
the lawn, but nenrly all were compell-
ed to stay to the nearby houses on ac-
count of the terrible storm washingaway bridges and cutttmr off all ways
of getting to their several homes.

Misses Vcrna Justin and Jennie
Wnrnold and nparty of others Mill
leave on Friday for Ocean Grove for o
weeks' vacation.

Edw. Young Is on the sick list.
John Twining nnd family. Walter

Chambers and family, Itev. and Mrs
Warnock and Dr. C. E. Merit! attend-
ed tho W.itter reunion nt Falls yes-
terday.

m

MOOSIC.

The funeral of Mrs. Herhert Copp
took place yesterday afternoon from
tho Presbyterian clutrch. Rev. J. N.
Ralley olllclated. The remains were
conveyed to the Murcy cemetery for
burial.

Mr. and Mrs.E . D. Caryle and chil-
dren of Scranton, spent Tuesday with
relatives In town.

3Iis. Ralley Is slowly recovering
from n seveie attack of tho grippe

Mis. Pcnrle and son Ernest are vis-Itln- g

at Wyaluslng.
Mrs. Wesley Whiting left yesterday

for Carbondale, where she Mill spend
a week before returning to her home
in Syracuse, N. Y.

Extensive preparations are being
made for Rally day services to be held
at the Methodist church, Sunday, Sep-
tember 1.

The teachers of the high schoolmet
with the school board last evening to
unange school matters for the ensu-
ing year.

VENEREED DIAMONDS.

How the Most Deceptive of Arti-
ficial Gems Are Mado.

From the London Tlt-nit- i

The demand for Jewelry has of late
years Increnscd to such nn extent thnt
It has been found necpssnrv tn rin
with It by artificial means. Oulte re.
cently, 31. Molsson, a French scientist,
nns oiscoverea now to make real

out of sugar with the aid of
electricity, and other anvunla Vim-- n

been equally successful with carbon,
but the stones are small. and-d- o not
meet tho renulremonts nf thn mllllnn
which prefers large JeM-el- s at a low--

price.
Artificial diamonds have heen mnrtn

for more than a hundred vo.ira. the
process being first discovered hy a
uerman named strass. and the pecu-
liar kind of glass that bears his nnme
exictly resembles the diamond when
cut. Strass Is nothing more than rock
crystal, to which borax, arsenic, pot-
ash and other chemicals have been
added. The Ingredients when thor-
oughly pulverized nnd sifted nre plnced
In a crucible and subjected to enor
mous heat In a furnace. The melting
occupies from twenty to thirty-fiv- e

hours, and skill Is needed to see that
the proper temperature is maintained
or the strass comes out cloudy and ut-
terly useless.

At the expiration of that time the
crucible Is removed nnrt nlnooi in ,,.
other chamber, where the heated at-
mosphere Is permitted to gradually
cool and solidify the mnss, which is
then ready to be cut as required. Ex-
actly the same process is followed In
making emeralds, except that lnrge
proportions of One white onnH .,,,
green oxide of chrome are melted into
me sirass. upais are by far the most
dllucult stones to Imitate, Indeed, it
Is onlV Within the Inst rler-.irt- thnt
they have been successfully copied with
the aid of electricity and solution of
silicates.

So far the work has heen nrfletlr-ntt-

easy, but It now becomes difficult In
the extreme and only the most skillful
workmen are engaged In the depart-
ment through which the strass next
passes. The "diamonds" that are sold
for a few pence each are merely pieces
of white strass cut by machinery, and
a yellow tint can be detected In them.
Rut the more costly gems, though
made of the same material, are sub-Jecte- d

to a delicate process knonn as
"faclng-up.- "

Every one is an are that when real
diamonds are cut a mmntitv nf fln
dust is given off which is apparently
valueless, --nut lapidaries collect the
sweepings from the tables and sell
them to tho makers of artificial gems
at M per pound, who purify them with
acid that destroys everything but the
pure diamond oust. This k miv.ri

another acid and placed under
enormous pressure, which results In
sheets of diamond dust as thin as pa
per neing given oft.

The facets of tho shnm stnn
then covered with transparent cement
and a layer of diamond paper laid
upon them. When rlrv. the fnltn toiv.
els. veneered with the real dust, are so
similar to tile genuine stones that they
are often sot In pure gold, for no one
but an expert can detect the differ-
ence and then only with the aid of a
powerful magnifying glass. This Is,
of course, the most expensive artificial
gem made, Inasmuch as one that has
been properly veneered cannot be pur-
chased for less than 10s.

Thus It will be seen that no small
amount of skill is required to make
Imitation stones, and the workmen In
the cutting, polishing and faclng-u- p

departments can command hlchwages. In the first-name- ids, to
5 per week is the average salary,

while those who undertnk tho Hon.
cate task of veneering are by no
means ton highly remunerated at tho
rate of from 3 to 6 per week No
metal work Is done at the factories
where these stones are made, the set-
ting being left to Other firms ix hn ri
eeive the gems In eases holding from
100 to 800 each. Large quantities ate
used for theatrical purposes, the best
are set In gold rings and brooches, but
the majority And their into ti,
collections of "Jewels" owned by lasses
among tne poorer classes.

CANADA'S NEW MINT.

Tho Peoplo Not Quite Certain
Whether They Want One or Not.

r'rom the nuffalo lAprevi
After years of agitation the Canadian

government has decided to estnbllsh
a bunch of tho royal mint In the
Dominion. It will be located In Otta
wa. nnd the government will ask par-
liament for an appropiintlon of $50,000
for the cost of building and equipment
and an nnnunl appropiintlon of $75 000
to guarantee the loyal mint authorities
the expenses of the Canadian brunch

Canada Is not quite certain thnt It
wants a mint. The minister of financendmlttcd, In presenting his scsolution
In the house of commons recently,that "the desire to have a mint In
Canada might be said to be the out-
come of a legitimate national pride,"
The probable Incentive was Jealousy
of the ftream of Klondike and British
Columbia gold which poured through
Seattle Into the United States mints.

A BEAUTIFUL GiKL RESTORED

BY TAKING THE REMEDY, PERU-N- A'

MISS JOHANNA LEWIS, 01' MINXEAPO.LIS, MINN. I

Miss Johanna Lewis, 1313 Rryant avenue. North, 311nneapolla, 3Ilnn., writes
flT lMrtii" tint T anlnrr nnrfnrit lirtolfVi tnrln oil Iti.i t r Dnwtinn T mifpAvAil

with general debility, caused from a cold. I had almost constant dragging-pain- s

and backache until I bocamo eo unstrung and uorvouu that I could
not deep nights and became a physical wrack.

"Fortunately Peruna was brought to my notice and I docidod to try it.
It was nothing short of a blessing to mo. It curod tho cold, allayed th
nervousnoss, renovated my ontiro systom and brought youth and hoaltU
back to mo.

"I have advised scores of my friends to try it, and those who hare used
it speak of it in tho highest terms." Johanna Lewis.

There Is So Remedy
A rrrent manv catarrh lemedlCR are

advertised. One can scaice-j- pick up
a medical journal oi a newspaper with-
out seeing a docn or mine lemedies
recommended for catairh It Is no
wonder that many people are confused
and unable to decide which of these
many catarrh remedies use the best

Thus It Is a multitude of men and
women are persuaded to try some ca-

tarrh remedy which they think 1t Just
an good as Peruna. We are receiving
thousands of letters all the time from
people who have mado this mistake.
Not only do they fall to e any
benefit, but precious time Is wasted,
and pometlmcs positive linrni Is done.
Peruni h is many Imitators, but no
real rivals Theie Is no other teinedy
for catarrh Just as good as Peruna.
Let no friend or nelghboi persuade
you to try anything else first. Kver --

thing depends upon getting the tight
lemedv Nothing can be safely sub-
stituted for Pei una v

We would theicfore caution all peo-
ple aglnst accepting these substitutes
Insist upon having Peruna There Is
no oilier inicriia. nn
that will take the pi ice of per una.
Allow no one to persuade you to tho
contiary

W. H Rlrch. fruit glower, Afton
Va , m rlteis

"The counts y is o Hooded with pat-
ent medicines of every kind worthies
and a humbug, that I am glad for one
to be able to say I have found one
tint Is everything and more than is
claimed for It.

3Iqst of the agitation 'began in the
west, and the agltqtor.s' plea tor esvm-path- y

with the handicapped gold pro-
ducers of what section did the lest.

The conservative financiers of Cana-
da have not shown themselves inter-
ested in the matter bejond a shnu of
the shoulders and a quety as to the
necessity for n Canadian mint. As a.

rule the bankets do not favor it. fear-
ing an unlimited is.sue of silver coins,
and depreciation It Is a popular
movement, however, with the politi-
cians, and the dominion Is so prosper-
ous these das that It will enjoy han-tllln- ir

Its own coin, chnsinir out tlm
golden eagles and double eagles of
this country nnd Mibstitutlng these Tor
the 'oveiigns of Gieat Mrltl in, coined
in its own mint. The fact Is that these
Is very little Rrttlsh gold In clicul.i-tlo- n

In Canada Nearly eveiy dollar
of the gnld In the vaults nf the Cana-ella- n

banks Is American gold, nnd the
coinage of Canadian gold to meet the
local demand Is one of the put poses
ot the new mint In Canada, acconl-ln- g

to Minister Fielding h In
the commons, wine $25,000 on.) ot iM iKO,-0-

of gold Is einplovfcl for icseivo
purposes neatly all of which Is Ameri
can gold conik This the Canadian
government hopes tn replace with
Canadian gold minted In Canada.
3Inrener there- - is a deshe to dlh.
nlnci thp Immense nnnntltv nf Ametl.
can silver In circulation In the dom
inion, uiiu mi lib ilium wiin u new
Canadian coinage.

This country villi wish the Cina.ll.in
mint street s for two leasons. nt least
One of these Is the stated Intention to
discontinue the coinage of the exasper-
ating piece, the other is the
probability that that other nuisance,
the Canadian piece, Mill be

by a nickel coin of the same
laiue, out less sosaine size.

HARD TIMES AT MONTE CARLO.

Luck Is Against the Dealers, and
Smnll Players Are Moie Ciutious.
Monte Cnilo Is about tho last place

In fhft lenrlil le1llh vml venittrl nviipnt
to experience hard time" sin h n fate
ccing icstrvcel tor the people mho go
then- - and tiinuisstc-- Pain- - Foitum- -

Novel Useless, then- - Is no gain-
saying that buiflne-s- s Is had at .Monte
Cat In Just now.

Not that the totilette nnd ttento-et-quntan-

tables hick pntioiis, but the
fuet that n number of the p.itions haio
taken to witinliu largel, theteby up- -

seltlnn- - nit thn h.inlc'H , ulclltntlnns. A

certain baion Is said to have won 50,.
tioo this season, mid tils coolness and
Immense eapltal makes tho b.inli-i- s

despair of tecnuplng tho loss When
he loses he plays on calmly until link
changes, ns It Is sum to do in time.
Nevertheless, it Is usually calculated
that to win at 3lonte Carlo requires a
canltal about 250 times na Inn,. ..

one's winnings. On the other hand, the
small players, who start with 100 or
&o apiece, are almost sure to "go

Just as Good as Peruna.
'31 v wife was verv much run rlnw i

and out of sorts every way. She had
female weakness and Mas very weak,
nervous, and hnd no appetite I tried
her nn everything I could think nf, but
slid would not touch a thing could not
eat straw hen lei, even. I saw Peruna
in my father's store one day, and af-
ter reading the printed matter on tho
bottle, elecldecl to have my wife try it.
Refore she had taken half of the bot-
tle, she commenced to eat, and noiv
she Is hungry nil the time. We both
ngrfft that it beats any medicine to
lis Ing an nppetite nnd put the nerves
In good shape that vie have ever had
an thing to do with

'"We had our family doctor to give
her medicine, hut she did not improve
In the least. She has consumption In
her family and she was n such bait
shape and so run down thnt 1 began to
get ery uneasy, but your medicine has
made an entlrelv new woman of her.
I believe she eats nnd feels better now
than she has for enis. I Had no
idea it would t'.o half nhat It has
done and don't think there Is another
nicdlcine made that w'll begin to coni-p.- ue

vvth it " W. E. Rlrch.
The claims of Pet una to being tbu

standard catatrh lemedy of the vvorll
are haseel upon the following facts.

It has the endorsemnt of
INNlT.MnitARLU HOSPITALS
A GREAT NC.MRER OP PHYSIC-

IANS.
OVER FIFTY I'NITEP STATES

CONGRESSMEN AND SENATORS
TENS OF THOFSANDS OF THE

31 ASSES AND CLASSES

broke " A short run of 111 luck cleans
them out. and the 'subsequent procee-
ding Interest them no more " It Is
from these smill fry that the bink de-

rived Its net gain nf 000,000 last sea-sn- n

This was much less than was ex-

pected. In view nf the fact that It was
an exposition year. The winnings In
the last such year 1SS3 weie about

1.500,000
The Rner war had much to elo with

the fnlllni? off. fm T!ntrHshmen. usu
ally the best patrons, are few and cau-
tious this seasnn. SHU, it must be ad-

mitted that plavers in general aru
growing more careful nnd ecnnomlcnl
finm eei.ip tn imp It Is n lnntr tlm.
since a ruined gambler his blown out
Ills btalns In the gambling rooms so
business Is bad. and It is likely to grow
Morse. Reffiie long the stockholder
will have to content themselves wi'li
25 per cent, dividends instead of tho
12 per cent, of last season and the

much4 larger .dividends of the jiiano
icgl'ine.

When Lincoln's Wife Pulled Hia
Hiir.

.Mrs. II. A R.ildwin, an old lady now
living in Los Angeles who was a eloso

of the- - Lincoln In Springfield.
Illinois, Rivet the following peisonal
recollection nf Lincoln in Leslie's
.Monthly

"While .Mr Lincoln was living in
Springfield, n Judge of the city who
was one of the leading nnd most in-

fluential tnen of the place, had occi-,slo- n

to call upon him. Mr Lincoln was
not over partlculir In hl.s matter of
eliess, and was also caielees In hi-- i
manners. The Jiidge was ushered Into
the p.uloi, Mlieteie found 3lr Lincoln
sptawled out ncioss a couple nf chairs,
reclining at his ease. The Judge was
nsktd to he mteri nnrl uithnur
dunging his position In the least Sir.
Lincoln entered Into conversation with
his vlsltos.

"While tho two weie talking 3Its.
Lincoln entered the room She was
of course, gse.itly embarrassed at Mi
Llnioln's nil hand mannei of enter-
taining his caller, and stepping up be-

hind her husband dic giaspeil hlm by
the hair nnd tn Itched his head about
at tho time looking at hlm re.,
pinvlngl.i.

".Ms-- . Lincoln iipnnscsitlv did not
siotiee- - the irbuke. lie simply looked
up at his wife, then across to tho
Judge, and, without ilslng said.

"'Little Mnty, allow me to Intro-
duce ou to my friend, Judge l-

So.'
"It will be-- lemembeifd rhat Mis

Lincoln s maiden nume was, 3!ary
Todd, and thai slit was very fhost In
btuluie."

A Pocket Cold Cure
Krnuse'B Cold Cure Is nren.iril I

capsule form and will cure cold In the
nean, iiiroar, cnesi or any portion of
tho body in 24 hours. You don't havo
to stop work either. Price 25c. Kni.i
by all druggists.


